
TIIE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

And conessed that thcy verc strangers andpilgrîias on
1cari. .- Ecn. xi. 1..

Thus far on life's perplexing path,
Thus far, thou, Lord, our:teps hast led;

Snatch'd from the world's pursuing patia,
Unharrned, though floods hung o'er our hcad

Like the ransomled Israel on the shore,
l ere then we pause, look back, adore.

Strangers andi pilgrims here below,
Like aIl Our fathers in their day

We to the land of promise go,
Lord, by thy own appointea way:

Slill guide, illumine, cheer our flîglt,
ln cloud by day, in fire by miglht.

Safety thy presence is, and rest,
While-as the eagle o'er lier brood,

Flutters lier poinions, stirs the niest,
Covers, defends, provides thein tood,

Bears on ler wimgs, instructs to fly-
Thy -love prepares us for the sky.

Protect us through the wilderness,
From fiery serpent, plague and foc;

With bread from heaaen thy people blesq,
And living streanis where'er we go;

Nor let our rebel hearts repine,
Or follow any voice but thine.

Thy loly law to us proclain,
But not fron Sinais top alone;

11id in therock-cleft, by thy naine,
Thy power, and ail thy goodness shown;

And nay we never bow the knee,
To worship any God but Thee.

Wien wve have numbered all our years,
And stand at length on Jordan's brink,

Though the flesl fail with mortal fears,
Oh, let not then the spirit sink;

But, strong in faith, and hope, and love,
1lunge through the stream to rise above.

J. MONTGoMtnY.

.Fromn the London Christian Guardian.

TilE rERNICIOUS EFFECTs PF SIR WALTER SCOTT'S
NOVELS.

Tt is matier both of surprise and regret that I sa
frequently find the Waverly Navels in Christian Fa-
imbes. I am fully aware that they are countenanced
upon the ground of their containing much usefal his-
torical kaowledge, as well as being in a great mea-
sure free from the profanity and icentiousness which
Scoinstantly met nith in navels of the by-gone agps.

As regards the historical knowledge which is to be
met wlith in the Wava2rly Novels, it is at best but a
miiixture of ideal fancy and fact, precluding the pos-
ý bility of the reader, who is VNacquainted with his-
tory, forming a riglt jdgment between truth and
falschood, and hence, so far from irparting know-
ledge, tbey must lead ta erroneous impressions. A dd
bu which, I strongly suspect lttle information is soughlt
lur by most novel readers, and tihat the .arraive is
the all-engrossing topic of their thoughts and atten-
tion; but granting that knowlerge is ta be gained from
the peruzi. of such works, howsoon it is test amidsi
the affecting scenes of the hero of the romance, hou
soon for instance isall the beautiful topical scenery
li W averly lost sight of in the dolefu) end af Vic
I ai 'Vohr, and in the distressîng znusings af lais sas-
t-ýr Flora, who is described as engaged in makin-
lais 'hroud.

Again-it is said by the advocates of novel read.
ii, that the lives of the mot profligate murderers,
tývc. are iold up as a warning beacon ta others, and
hence much good my rise ta the reader. But il,
such is the matention of the author, he takes the mo1st

1!ffetive means for defeating his views; for instead ol
reprcsenitiing their chaiactt rs la the dark and dis-

gracefuil colours which their conduct calis for, they, Y OUril'S D1E PARTMENT.
generally substitute vice for virtue, brench ofpromise - - - --

l'or good faith, and clothe then wvith sa many lancipd sKETCEs OP SCRIPTUnE cHAaAcTERs.
exreliencies, thiat instend of the tender feeling a justI No. 4.
indignation and destination of their crimes, he is led' DAVID IGnTNG OLKIATII. B. C. 10G0.
to feel a deep and ianpassioned initerest il their be. David-Blored.ialf. I appeal ta those persons who have read the
Heart of lid-Lotihian, Rob Roy, &c. liether sucha! David was able ta) conquer the giant Goliati, te.
is not the case. cause ho looked ta God for s.rengtl and direction.

It is true, there is is not that licertious spirit in so Our evid tempers and passions, art. more powrer.
great a degrce in SirWalter Scott's novels as is to le: l fioes ta our souls, than the giant was to yountig
found in the generality of such publications, but he is. )avid. Remember, that ve cannat subdue these ouir
gUlIty of that which (to mv mind at least) is as bad- enemies, by our own strength and power. Wle may
Clross misapplications, if not perversions, of Hly rithowever look ta the Lord for giare and strength,
luit înot only dors lie pervert sacred !ore, but hi beseeching him ta subdue those evils which betet us,
treats in marIv instances history in the sanie mianner; and lae will hear us. Jesus said, ' If a man loue
he caricatures in the most distnguisling mainer lia- nie, lie n% ill leep moy words: and myFather v% ill lore
nest feeling and religions principle, and vould lead hlim, and we vil[ come uinta him, and make our a.
many ta imagine that those g'odiy nien (houa ever snie badi with him.' ' Great peace bave they that love dle
may think them misguided) wlao l'ell in the unhapp L ord.'-l Samtuel 17. 49.
religious wars in Scolland, vere little better thon fenb tallli eh, young Dav took
loose fanatics and superannuated f'ools. . And, by a heaven-directed blow,

I would therefore desire ta raise my voice, howe- son laid the boastng giant low.
ver feeble, against the admission of Sir Walter Scott's God can our invard focs subdue,
iovels into Chritian families, und I do most earnest- And inake us more than conquerors too.
ly entreat of Christian parents who nilsh ta preserve
their children's minds in a pure and healthy state, and THE PROPiIET ELIJA. 13. C. 909.
who desire ta keep them "l unspotted from the world" Elijah-God is ny Lord.
andi ta bring themn up in the " nurture and admonition Elijah was a faithful servant of God, and very
of the Lard," ta beu are how they put such works into zealous for the honour of bis divine Maqter. lie
their hanos; as [ar avell persuaded (9as! by person-a was bold and courageous in rebuking sin; and he
al experience) that the £vIL EFFECTs arising from the was preserved from the power of sinful men, ialao
perusal of one novel, couniteracis the GooD EFFEors Of sought ta destroy him.
twenty sermons: the novel reader lives in a fancied As for us, we are Oflten very ready to blame others
world of his own, without sorrow and without painiwho have done wrong, not so much because they have
where all is happiness and peace; and consequently> offended God, as on account of the trouble or un.
whaen REAL misfortune drags him down from lis vi-îeasiness which their misconduct may have occesion.
sionary world, and compais him ta review things as ed to us; while, perhaps, we are indulging the sanie,they REALLY ARE, and reminds him that he is but'or worse evil in ourselves.-1 Kings. 17. 2 Kigs i.man, he murmurs against the irovidence of God, re- hen Israel the Lord forsook,
piaes at lis station, becomes irritated with all around They met Elijah's sharp rebuke.
him, neglects the duties which he oues ta his God, O may ve always sin detest,
his country, and ta himself: lives in misery, and oft. But most of al], in our own breast;
times dies in woe; and this arises from the mischiev- Nor dare im others ta reprove,
aus habit of novel-reading. What ve ourselves will dare ta love.

Christian parents ! you nay perhaps think this pic- iEZEKIAHI's SICKN-ESS AND RECOVERv. B.C. 713.
ture is over-mrougbt, but I assure you it is nat; I Hezekiah- Strenghencd of the Lord.
have hau cases came under my own personal observa-
tion,in -Ahich the above-named fearful truths have been Hezekiah was very ill and expected ta die. He
strikingly illustrated; I have known ladies in the higb-,prayed ta God to make himi well again, and his pray-
est grade of society, wlib, fron the love of the mpr. or was answered. Cod promised to add ta bis life
vellous, have giventhemselves up ta reading novels, fifteei years.
frauglht with supernatural absurdities, in which, how- It is mos. probable that Hezekiah desired te lve
ever, after a time, they have put such implici faith and be well, that he migit be active and usefti in the
as ta produce in them sa great a degree of nervous service of God. This should be Dur constant endea-
excitement, that niothing would liduce them ta go in- vour, whelher ln sickness or in health; renenher-
to their own chamber without a servant after dark. ing tht ta the believer, to 1 live is Christ, ta die is
Others again I have known whose tempers and ha- gain.' Are ave ready to give up ourselves and all
bits bave heen completely ruined by that pernciouis that we have ta the Saviour? Do we desire Himn lo
habit. come and dwell in our hearts? (Sce Rcv. iii 20.)

P. S.-I cannot forbear appending the followin, 38 Isaiah.
extract which I have lately transcribed from a bigla- When Hezekiab souglit the Lord,
ly-.esteemed novel-' the History of Eleatior vas ori- lis lealth was speedily restor'd.
ginally began, some years since, ta draw off ber Nothimg hdeed have they ta fear,
mmnd from dwelling too poignantly on a recent cala- Trhm the Lordisalways near;MIn heoila or sickucss, case o an
mity, by endeavouring ta lose in the regions of fic- For death itseif ta ihem is gain.
tion the overwhelming sorrows of real misfortune--
it was continued at intervals to amuse the langour of THE PRoPHET DANIEL. B. C. 603.
a sick chamber.' Daniel-God is my Jdlgc.

Can any thing be more unsuitable thrin sucla sen- Daniel prayed to G od thrce times a day, because
timentsu as these; whien the Almighty calls us by Hisi he feit thiat lie needed grace and strengtl continualily.-
rod ofmaercy and romirands us " ta be still and know Wicked men persuaded the king ta cast Daniel ilito
that lie iq God," ae are lere taught Io refu<e to the lions' den, because he prayed ta God: but lie
listen Io His voice by plunging itao ideal scenes.'sent His angel and shut the lions' mouths, su that they
Chriçtians, mneditate on these things; it can requirelshould not hurt hit; and aiso preserved hin an any
no elnquence of auine to show 3 ou the awful imlpiety other difficulties and dangers. Let us pray tiat ave
if such sentiments. miay be kel t tribm evil, for many dangers and tenp

- -__ - talions surround us. Christ is the good Shepherd-
" I resolve," says Bishop Beveridge, " never ta lie vill preserve his shcep. We are only safe rhile

speak of a man's virtues before his face; nor of his He is present with as. ' Let tas run with patience
faults bebiuid lais back;" a goiden ruile ! the observa- the race that is set before- uas; looking unto Jesus tL
tion of wvichi, would, ait orne stroke, bainish flattery athilior and finisher ofour faith.'

and defamiation from the marth.-Bishop rnie. 1 Samuel 14 Ezekiel 14.
Three times a day for ieav'nly naid,
Ta God, the prophet Daniel pray'd.

When a mon ownis himself ta have been in error, Goal heard bis pray'r, preserv'd him still,
it is but tallinag you, in cther words, that lie is wiser And kept lina safè frorn cv'ry ill.
than liheWs. incthe Lord thir God confide.


